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inents there in real estate, and especially at Fort George; tba
these lands had become valuable; and that for several months ti
plaintiffs had been selling and offering for sale certain of the la
into which their land-shad been subdivided. Paragraph 5:"F4
the purpose of attracting the' attention of purchasers..
the plaintiffs have extensively advertised . . . in newspape
throughout Canada, including the province of Ontaria and ti
city of Toronto, but the plaintiffs did not so advertise in f
newýspapers pub lished by the de fendants." The words italicisd
were those objected to. "6. The defendants have recently pu
lished . . . a series of sensational articles upon finaxci
topies, partly for the purpose of increasing thec circulation,
the said newspaper, and partly for the purpose of blaekmailir
persons requiring advertising in connection with commercial i
vestments, and for the purpose of eoxnpeling such persons
advertise in the defendants' newspaper. " "7. The publicatii
of the said series of articles . . . is part of a fraudule
blackmailing plan adopted by the defendants for the purpa
aforesaid, and, in1 pursuance of and as part of the said pla
the defendants havo so dealt with their property and assets
to, prevent any, person recovering a judgment against thern f
damnages from realising thereon." LIeld, that these parts of t'
statement of dlaim could not be supported: Flynn v. Indi
trial Exhibition Association of Toronto, 6 O.L.R. 635; Glost
v. Toronto Electric Light Co., 4 O.W.R. 532, and cases cite
The facts set out, even if true and capable of being laid befa
the jury, did net corne within Con. Rule 268, flot beiyag - materi
facts upon which the party pleading relies;" and, in order
secure a fair trial, they should be struck out. Canavan v. Ilar
8 O.W.R. 325.-The 8th paragraph set eut in extenso the a liet
defaînatory and injurious articles; and the 9th paragraph 1
gan: "Notice of action was duly served upon the defendam
,in respect of the aforesaid libels, but they have refused ta j
tract tlbe same, and have persisted in their false and malicio
libels." This ivas not objected te; but, by this 9th paragrar
the plaintiffs proeeeded to set eut the publication of a libel,
or about the 3rd July, 1910, in which the previous statemner
were repeated, and the plaintiffs were in effect invited ta brii
this.action. No notice had been given as to this last publicatic
Held, following Obernier v. Robertson, 14 P.R. 553, that
reference to the publication of the 3rd July should be stru
out. Gurney Foundry Co. v. Emmett, 7 O.L.R. 604, distinguis
ed.-By the lOth paragrapli the plaintifsé alleged that '«the. c
fendants were well aware that the'said articles were faise. &~


